
Infowider11 

 

Mobile App Developer, Website Developer, Graphic & Multimedia Designer 

 

# Summary 

 

Highly experienced mobile app developer, website developer, and graphic & 

multimedia designer with over 9+ years of success in delivering projects 

to clients across a wide range of industries. Proven ability to develop 

high-quality, user-friendly apps and websites that meet the specific 

needs of each client. Expertise in a variety of technologies, including 

Flutter, IONIC, PHP/MySQL, Shopify, WordPress, Drupal/woo commerce, CI, 

HTML/CSS/JavaScript, Bootstrap, Figma, Tailwind CSS, and Photoshop. 

 

# Skills 

 

Mobile App Development: iOS, Android, Hybrid (Flutter, IONIC) 

Website Development: PHP/MySQL, Shopify, WordPress, Drupal/woo commerce, 

CI, HTML/CSS/JavaScript, Bootstrap 

Graphic & Multimedia Design: Logos, posters, stationary, web templates, 

brochures, flyers, business cards, banners, icons, and more 

 

# Experience - 

Mobile App Developer, Website Developer, Graphic & Multimedia Designer 

2014 - Present 

 

Developed and delivered over 500 successful projects to clients across a 

wide range of industries, including fitness and health, push 

notification, influencer, ride sharing, phone book, QR scanner, lead 

management, HRMS employee, tutor/student, e-learning, WhatsApp based, 

grocery multivendor, live streaming broadcasting, delivery boy app for 

restaurant, multi vendor marketplaces, pets ordering, dating Tinder 

based, Uber based apps for finding service providers, travel apps for 

booking flights and hotels, medical healthcare apps for doctors and 

patients, education audio and video apps, geo-location apps for finding 

restaurants, events based apps, pub management app, and small interactive 

game apps. 

Developed and designed websites for a variety of clients, including 

social media/networking sharing, text, voice, dating video chatting, 

lottery, clone freelancer, MLM 3 level, price comparison, upgrade version 

websites any, buy & sell currency exchange, crypto, online mantel with 

zoom API integration, similar OnlyFans website, doctor/service provider 

website, translation word count website, e-book website, property 

website, shipping management + tracking website, admin portal management, 

classified website, Facebook Marketplace, influencer marketplace website, 

Google Map, GPS location, travel website, hotel, restaurant booking, 

shopping website. 

Provided graphic & multimedia design services to clients for logos, 

posters, stationary, web templates, brochures, flyers, business cards, 

banners, icons, and more. 

 

# Why Choose Me? 

 

No upfront amount needed to begin your project. 

Ready to start as soon as possible. 

Unlimited revisions and proper testing. 

Keep your data and website secure. 

Daily/weekly progress updates. 

3 months free bug support after project completion. 

 



# Additional Information 

 

Available for immediate start. 

Open to remote work. 

References available upon request. 

 

#Contact 

infowider11@email.com 


